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MRH. McGARlGLK LEAVES.

The Doortlor'n AVIfo Hoards n Lake
Steamer Hound North.-

CIIICAOO
.

, Sept , 1. Mrs. McOarlgle , wife
of the noted boodlcr , followed her husband's
example and left the city to-day by the Lake
Michigan route , without making public her
dcitlnatlon. There Is a s-iaplcjon to-night
that she has gone to join McOarlgle , but It Is
quite possible that her absence means only a-

vUltto relatives in Milwaukee. Nothing
further U known definitely than the fact
that , accompanied by all three of her child-
ren

¬

, Mrs. McOarlKle boarded a lake steamer
this afternoon just as It was leaving the dock
'jound north. _

The. John nrteht Company.I-
ffnjilrloM

.
l887tiyJamef Oonlim J'micM.1-

LONDO.V, Kept. 1. fXew Vork Herald
Cable Bpoclal to the HUB. ' The company
of John Bright & Brothers , limited , has been
registered. The capital of the company Is

250000. Tlio objector the company Is stated
to be to purchase or otherwise acquire and
carry on the business now carried on by-

Messrs. . John Bright & Bros , as cotton spin-
ners and manufacturers and sIlK goods man-
ufacturers

¬

at the Field house mills , Rochdale ,

and also to carry on the business of John
Brlcht & Company , carpet manufacturers , at
the same place. The first subscribers are
John Briirht , M. P. , Thomas Urlcht , Jacob
Bright , Frank John Bright , John Gilbert
Bright , Leatham Bright , L. C. Brkht
and II. Bright. The lit. Hon. John Bright ,

Thomas Bright and Jacob Bright are to bo
directors ot the company during their lives ,

or until they resign.

The Crown I'rlucn RecoveringB-
UHLIX

-

, So tit 1. The Holchs Anzolger an-

nounces
¬

that Dr.Vcgner, the crown prince's
body physician , agrees with Dr. Mackenzie's
opinion regarding the crown prince's mal ¬

ady. The crown prince has lately
;nado tfood proprts * toward recovery.
Ills general health Is excellent ,
but ho still sutlers from hoarse-
ness

¬

, as on Kovcral parts of the larynx
there has existed for some months past a
tendency toward congestion , blnco the last
cauterization of the prince's throat no frodh
development of theswolllngwhlchpreviously
existed has occurred , but its return Is not Im-

probable.
¬

. This would retard tlio prince's re-
covery

¬

, although not In itself appearing
serious.

Thn Pope's Ijnvn I-'or Ireland ,
..Duiu.iN , Sept. 1. The papal envoy , In-

rrply to an address presented to him by the
people of Tlpperary , Bald : "The pope loves
Ireland , knows her sulTorlngs and feels the
deepest sympathy her people. He
sent mo to tell you of his love
nnd ''sympathy and moreover that
ho Intends to do ereat nnd real peed for Ire ¬

land. When he raises his voice the poten-
tates

¬

of earth will listen reverentlally.because
his volco Is never raised but In truth and
Justice , lie will do nil In his power for the
ftuuro prosperity of Ireland. "-, -

Prlnco Ferdinand Preside * .
SOFIA , Sept 1. Prince Ferdinand presided

at a council held to-day to consider the
porte's olllclal notification that Turkey has
assented to llussla's proposal to send General
Ernroth on a special mission to Bulgaria.
The cabinet crisis continues , but It Is be-
lieved

¬

that M. Stambuloff will be able to-
morrow

¬
to announce detinltoly the forma-

tion
¬

of a new cabine-

t.Peraecutorfl

.

of Jews to Ue Punished.
Moscow , Sept. 1. In consequence of the

Ill-troatmnnt of Jews at Novgorod , General
Oaranolf has sent circulars to the authorities
ordering them to adopt stringent measures
against violators of the law , and to guarantee
safety to all subjects of the czar without dis-
tinction.

¬

.

IiiHulted Fly Missionaries.B-
OMIIAV

.
, Sept. 1. The Kusalan mission ,

which recently wont to Kashgar , has been
compelled to return to Khok and members of
the mission so outraged public opinion In-

Kashgar by Insulting Mohammedan women
that a not against the Russians was pro¬
voked. In this several Russians were killed.

The Fisheries Question.L-
ONDOX

.

, Sept. 1. Salisbury will make a
statement In the house of lords next Tuesday
In reference to the American fisheries quM-
tlon.

-
. _

An Egyptian Fire.-
OAino

.

, Sept. 1. A tire which started In
the Cafe Egyptian yesterday destroyed a
whole block of buildings. Loss heavy-

.lltaUnd

.

Its Discount Rnto.L-

ONDO.V
.

, Sept. 1. The Bank of England
has advanced Its rate ot discount from 3 per-
cent to 4 per cent.-

A

.

Royal Mooting.-
ST.

.
. PKTKUsnuitn , Sept 1. The German

Gazette says the Czar nnd Emperor Will-
lam have arranged to meet at

The Shoot nt Hnllovito.-
Br.i.i.r.vuK

.
, Neb. , Sept , t. [ Special Tele-

Kraut to the BEK | To-day was the first day
at preliminary practice. The wind was very
unsteady ana bothered the marksmen very
much at COO yards , considering the conal-
tlons. . The scores made wore very good , cs-

veclally
-

those of Private Morgan. The fol-
lowing are the first fourteen :

Private Morgan , Texas. 177
Corporal Boyle , Dakota. 171 !

Sergeant Bomlgo. Platte. 1G8

Lieutenant Kerr.Platte. 1CS

Private Miller , Texas. 1C3
Sergeant Crow.-Oakota. 183
Lieutenant Mncomb , Missouri. ,. ICO
Lieutenant llolbrook , Dakota. 1CA

Sergeant Unirer , Dakota. 1V-

Lleutent
(

Avery (alternate ) , Dakota.105
Corporal Tablov , Missouri. 105-
Lieut. . Muyr.Mlssourl , ( alternate ) l'latto..lf 4
Private Feenoy , Dakota. 1CJ
Private Dlotz , Platte. 10'-

JItnltnn Confidence Men Wntited.-
PiTTsiitmn.

.
. Sept. 1. Detectives Gumbcrt

and CouUon. t'f this city, have arrested two
Italians on suspicion of being confluence
men , who are being searched for in France
and throughout the United States. The
right n amos of the parties wanted' are Gitac-
ouioMigiione

-
, aired sixtv , and Em 1 Tama ,

aged thirty. They dufraudod a citizen of
Luxembourg out of 23.000 francs , working
what Is known as the "change racket. "

Window Glass Factories Sllont-
.Prrrsnuun

.
, Sept. 1. None ot the window

glass factories started up to-day , although the
1st of September Is the usual time for rcsum-
Ing work. The worklngmen remain llrm In
their demands for a restoration of the 10 per
cunt that was taken elf their wages soyor.vl
years aio-

.Oitnndlan

.

Stonmor Seized.-
Susi'KSsiov

.
BIIIDOI : , N. Y. , Sept. 1. The

collector of customs hero last evening neized
the Canadian steamer llastlugs at Lewlston ,

for violation of the navigation laws In car-
rying

¬

passengers between Lewiston and 01-
cott.

-
. two American polls.

Fast Tlmo Ily JnyKyeSee.MI-
I.WAUKKK

.
, Sept. 1, To-day 5,000 people

saw Jay-Eyo-Sco trot ono of the fustest miles
ever made on a half-mile course , In 317K.;

It has never boon beaten on a half mile
but once , when Kama made ltln ::10W'at
Toledo-

.Plcnd

.

Guilty to Kmbezzlomout.M-
ONTHKAI

.
, Sept. L At the session of the

court of Queen's bench to-day , Parent , late
cashier of the ilosheleea bank , pleaded guilty
to eight Indictments charging him with em ¬

bezzlement.

Carlisle n Guest of Clovoland.W-
ABHI.NOTON

.
, Sept. L Speaker Carlisle ,

who arrived In Washington a tow days ago ,

wont to Oak View this afternoon , to spend a-

o w days as the guest of the president-

.Prof

.

Avery Dead.-
Biunnr.TON

.
, Me. , Kept 1. Prof. John

Avery , lute professor ot Greek at Bowdoin
college , died suddenly this morning at North

The Yank ton college opened for the
Jaii term yesterday ,

TRAPPED BY A PERSONAL ,

The Exciting *
and Decidedly TJnromantio

Adventure of an Iowa Girl ,

A DISASTROUS EXPERIMENT.-

Hlio

.

Answers A I'OIUIK Gentleman
Who Advortlqea For n Lady Cor *

respondent and Kiido the
Ilomnnco In Omaha.-

Bho

.

Annwerctl Ills "Ad."
On or about Juno 15 a small advertise-

ment
¬

appeared in a DCS Moincs paper , be-

lieved
¬

to bo the Keglslor , to the following
effect , if not m the exact words :

WANTED A young man of means and
eootl appearance desires the acquaintance of-
a bright young lady as correspondent Mutual
pleasure the object , with no objection to
matrimony If the riidit person Is fouud. Ad-
dress

-
1 *. T. Lcander Sioux City , la.

The events following upon this small
publication form ono of the 'most start-
ling

¬

revelations of combined wickedness
and weakness , with Omaha for the stage
of its denouement , that the press has
recently been called upon to record.-

A
.

copy of the newspaper came to the
hands of Miss Lizzio llowton , the daugh-
ter

¬

of a farmer living in Madison county ,

near Wlntorsot , la. , and the advertise-
ment presented itself to her fancy as
offering an available opportunity
for a little romantic pastime.
Without doubtintr the honest motives of
the advertise1: , and further considering
herself secure in her remoteness from the
correspondentshe addressed a letter to the
self-signed Lonndcr , brielly setting forth
the fuel that she was young and bright
nnd willing to maintain a pleasing corre-
spondence.

¬

. A regular interchange of
communications followed with increasing
familiarity of expression and fastgrow-
ing

¬

disregard for ordinary convention-
alities

¬

, until the young lady consented
to an exchange ot photographs. Al-

though
¬

nineteen years of ago and
uiply old enough to know the peril of-

er conduct , Miss llowton , pleased with-
er unseen communicant's portrait , per-
nitted

-

the notes , which now redouble in-

renucncy , to speak in seriouS sentiment
iiiu to discuss ways and means to a per-
onal

-

meeting. The opportunity was of-

orcd
-

about the middle of last month
ivhen , on her way to visit friends in At-
antic , Miss tlowton passed through DCS-

Hoinca. . Uy pro-appointment Leandcr
not her in the latter city , Miss iiowton-
lolaying tlicro half a day to facilitate
ho meeting. Lcander seems to have
jeen of mimciont attractiveness to over-
brow the young lady's scant remnant of-

liscretion , tor during the brief hours
hey wore together an elopement was do-
ermlned

-

upon. According to mutual
inderstamling , Miss iiowton wont on to
Atlantic while Lcander ran back to-

ioux City to wind up his affairs in that
>lace ho pretended to bo a photo-
grapher

¬

as their purpose was to-

go further west together. Miss
lowton says that she told Lcander-
ho would bo glnd to receive him openly
.s her suitor , with the cognizance of her
larents and friends , but he impressed
icr with the long delay to the consum-
ption

¬

of their nopos and desires which
uch a measure would entail , and she
lonscutod to the furtive c'spousal. She
ind been in Atlantic a week , which
> rings the time down toward the end of-
.no month , when ho wrote her that ho

was prepared and on his way to Omaha ,

wtioro she should hasten to meet him.
Although unprepared for this feature

of the affair , her attachment for and con-
Idoncu

-

in Lcander , which amounted to-

ockless infatuation prompted her to
make all has to to comply with his in-

structions
¬

but it was three days before an-
jpportunity for unobserved iligbt pre-
sented

¬

itself.
She reached hero by the Rock Island

on Thursday morning , August 25 , and
was mot at Council Uluffs by Loandor.-
"lo

.
scorned delighted at her coining and

routed her with every mark of courtesy
and apparently deep affection as ho saw
to her transfer across the river , and con-
ducted

¬

her to ono of the hotels in the city-
.It

.
[ is hero well enough to state that

wing to the unpleasant character of the
'acts and the subsequent generous con-
duct

¬

of the proprietors of the house , who
wore in no way responsible , the name of-
ho hotel has been suppressed. ]
lie Micro saw to her safe installment in

ono of the best appointed chambers of-
thu hotel , telling her that ho would pro-
cure

¬

the license of marriage and a minis-
ter

¬

to solemnize the union. In a clieor-
ul

-

humor Miss Iiowton remained in the
room and alter partaking of the dinner
.tint was brought lo her , prepared her
oilet for the important event which was
o mark the day-

.It
.

is certain that Leandor was in no-
wise determined upon the plans ho set
forth to Mis.s Iiowton and that ho sought
relief from perplexities or nerve for a
criminal purpose in drink. Ho hovered
about the bar of the hotel the greater
part of thn afternoon and is remembered
or nis affected gaiety , good fellowship
vnd heavy potations.

About 5 o'clock lie evidently deter-
ninod

-

upon a course of procccdurc or-
iad worked up the drunken courage to-

override all plans , for he ascended
abruptly to Miss liowton's room. What
followed is transcribed from her version
of the occurcnco.

She had been some time in waiting
ana at his knock wont eagerly to the
door. As she throw the lock ho roughly
entered , closed and locked the door
behind him , putting the ku.y in his pocket.
Already startled at this unexpected and
summary behavior , the girl was terrified
to witness in his Hushed face , unsteady
gait and gleaming eyes that ho was
drunk. As she addressed him in fright-
ened

¬

inquiry as to thn mcaninc of his
conduct , ho Ipcriugly advanced upon her
with endearing namn.i and attempted,
caresses. Shu eluded his grasp
and besought him to remembur
his honor and bur ilufcnsoless depend-
ence

¬

upon him. Not the luast dissuaded
from his original purpose , he continued
his advance until she in positive terror
ran to the window to cry for help , lie
fore she could succeed In this purpose ,
ho with an agility and precision scarcely
to bo expected of a drunken man ,

seized her and drawing Jhcr back passed
his hand over her mouth. She struggled
frantically , and it was then that Leander
seemed maddened to a full expression of
his tioiulish purpose. lie told her of it ,

released her lips for reply and as she en-
deavored

¬
to thu opoortunit.v of thn

moment to scream , ho throttled her and
throw her to the lloor. The
struggle that followed was ter-
rible and beyond the measure of word' ' ,

to portray. As she could not cry out.sho-
soi.cd with her teeth the hand that
gagged her , and bit the lingers till the
blood poured over her face ; with both
hands she tore at his o.vc.s and hair , while
ho with his disengaged hand alternately
beat her and ripped the clothing from her
It was in the midst of this fright-
ful battle that the hotel people broke in
the door and interfered. The uufortun'
ate girl was by that time
almost unconscious , while be
though lacerated and much disfigured ,
had to a considerable degree regained his
senses. The hotel people , astounded and
uncertain how to act , wcro further dis-
concerted

¬
by his hurried statement thit

she was.his wife and that the affair was
a family row. In this moment of uncer-
tainty

¬

, Leandor left the hotel.
Although word of " the affair

' was sent to the police station ,
withm a very few minutes thereafter ana

several officers wore speedily on the
sccno , no trace of the fugitive scoundrel
could bo found. Nor has" anything since
been learned of him except that inquiries
at Sioux City disclose that no such person-
as P. T. Lcandor Is known there. His
picture , obtained from Miss liowton ,
will bo copied nnd distributed over the
country in the hope of thus tracing him-

.It
.

was some hours before Miss llowton ,
under the most gentle earn of the people
of the hotel , could toll her story. Chief
bcavoy took the case In hand and after
laying every plan to catch the alleged
Lcander if possible , communicated with
Miss liowton's family. Her father hap-
pening

¬

to bo ill at the time , her uuclo ,
Mr , John K. Urmston , also a farmer
near Wintorsot , came hero. The ox-
citomcnt

-

attending the young lady's
terrible advcnturn and narrow escape
prostrated her , and it was not till ycster-
day that she was able to take the "Q"
train for homo.

In a conversation with a reporter for
the HKK , Miss Iiowton said that although
much ashamed of her nnrt in this misad-
venture

¬

, she was willing to have it
printed as a warning to all foolish girls
who arc romantically inclined to exceed
the bounds of propriety in acquiring ac-
quaintanceships.

¬

. She extends her heart-
felt

¬

thanks to the management and Chief
Seiivoy.

The Board of Trade to Consider tlio
Present Police Muddle.

There will bo a special meeting of the
board of trade called for Saturday even-
ing

¬

at the chamber of commerce to take
action on the present altitude of the city
council toward the police system now in-

forco. . The city council nnd any persons
in favor of law and order will bo In-

vited
¬

to be present. It will bo an indig-
nation

¬

meeting , and it is proposed to
give the present condition of affairs a
thorough airing. A series of resolutions
condemning the parties who arc at fault
will bo drawn up regardless of party
ties orcliquo affiliations-

.HAUTMAN

.

UKSICN8-
.Ilia

.

Heported Withdrawn ! From the
Police CommlHKlon-

.It
.

was reported last night that the long
and bitter light between the common
council and the police commission had
ended with the resignation of Christian
Ilartinan as police commissioner. This ,

then , leaves only ono available commis-
sioner

¬

in Omaha , Howard B. Smith ; Ben-
nett

¬

and Gilbert both boicg hundreds of
miles with the intention of remain-
ing

¬

for several months. Whether Gov-
ernor

¬

Thaycr will accept his resignation
remains yet to bo seen-

.SUNDAY

.

CIiOHINO.
Arrest of Severn ! Clothlors for Vio-

lating
¬

the Sabbnlh.
The crusade of the Clothing Sales ¬

men's association against the snlo of
clothing on the Sabbath resulted yester-
day

¬

in the arrest of Ed Olson , No. 101-
0Farnham street ; Jacob Harris , No. 101-
4Farnam , Meyer Goldsmith , No. 1419
Douglas , David Altman , No. 017 north
Sixteenth and Julius Bamborgor , No.-

C21
.

north Sixteenth , charged with break-
ing

¬

this ancient territorial statute. They
were given a preliminary hearing yes-
terday

¬

, and the case was continued until
3 p. m. to-day. Ono of these clothiers
declares excitedly that if the clothing
stores are closed on the Sabbath , ho will
nave the running of street cars and pub-
lication

¬

of daily newspapers stopped on
that day. _

ODDS AND ENDS.
Stray leaves Gathered From Report-

era * Note Dnolca.-
As

.

measured by the wonderful pro-
gress

-
of its real estate and industrial ad-

vancement
¬

, Omaha has kept full pace in
its intellectual strides. In seven years it
has accomplished wonders in this respect.
Examining the books of the board of Ed-
ucation

¬
, Ilind that seven years ago there

were but sixty public teachers employed
and only seven public school buildings-
.Today

.

the public schools number thirty-
five and the teachers 170. The other cdu-
national institutes in Omahu springing up
within that period , to furnish the demand
for the supply are (Jrulghton college , the
medical college , two business colleges ,

Brownell hall , four convents , St. Philo-
menu's

-

parochial school and several day
and night private schools. In addition ,
the city library to-day contains over 20-
000

, -
volumes of reading , in all branches of

literature , most of which have been pur-
chased

¬
during the past three years. Few

cities can show a bettor record.

Among the curios in Chief So avoy'a
cabinet , conlisticatod from theivcs and
contidoueo men , is a $1,000 boml. It is a
fine piece of engraving with the word
"gold" across its face in gilt letters , and
with two pictures , ono representing Hope
In the person of a woman leaning on an
anchor , the other Trade and Soioncc ,
with trains carrying grain and the tele-
graph

¬

overhead. It bears date March 1 ,
1870 , and represents stock in a Colorado
silver mine which never existed. The
interest coupons are all torn oil but four,
showing the company's prompt pay-
ment of interest to date. The spurious
bond is the outlit of the conlidonco man ,
who ingratiates himself into the
armor's favor and then asks for

temporary loan , of a hundred
dollars , to meet some pressing
leinaml , offering the bond'as security ,
until ho can return home and rcdconi it.
The rustic bites at the snap often through
cupidity , never intending to return the
value of a thousand dollars , aa repre-
sented

¬
in the bond , to the stranger's

address as furnished. Chuckling over his
good luck , the innocent ( ? ) tarmor spends
a few days in self-congratulation and
wonder over the trusting nature of men
as developed in the stranger , and then
"mils what lovely woman , "who trusts to
oily and finds too late that men betray , "

that he is a damn fool , lluroly
is the confidence man captured , and if
taken , the farmer refuses to appear
against him , proforin" to suffer his loss
rather than expose his venality or ig-
norance.

¬

. These bonds are manufactured
by the thousand and sold as any other
traffic. They Hood the country 'and
catch the unwary every day , for
sucker is born every hour. "

Some Idea may bo gathered of the vast
sums paid into the United Statef treasury
from the internal revenue receipts by a
perusal of the following , representing
the monthly returns for August and the
sources from which thov were collected

i'oualtios , $ U 7.tt! : beer , 15371.111
spirit stamps , 141801.30 ; cigars , 5023.65 ;
tobacco , §154.18 ; special tax , |3708.20 ;

total , 10580500. The average daily col-
lection

¬

is 15000. The poorest day's work
done in the office for months was on last
Wednesday , the amount for that day
footing only 33068.

School Manual Training.-
A.

.
. M. liumann , the director of the

manual training department of the
high school , returned yesterday after a
ton weeks' absence , which tlmo ho has
dovotcd to the study of the systems used
in the manual training schools of Chi-
cago

¬

, Toledo , and other leading institut-
ions.

¬

. Mr. Bumann is a graduate of the
manual training school at St. Louis , and
the public are well aware what unprece ¬

dented succuia has crowned the doubtful

experiment of two years ago , when it
was decided to start a manual training
department in tho. Omaha high school.-
Mr.

.
. James , the superintendent , speaks In

the highest terms of the department , and
says it lias resulted retaining an un-
usual

¬

number of boy ? in school , who are
at that ngo when most llkoly to
fool the Irksomoncss of school work and
drop out , ,

Ohio Sprlngi nnd toe Union Pacific.-
Messrs.

.

. Ctimlngs.'Ullckonsderfcr' and
Boguo , of the Un'6nPacltle} ? , went on n
special ycotcrday to Blue Springs , in this
state , to consider the advisability of
making a chnngdrln..ho location of the
road's headquarters in that plaeo. The
depot of the road Is now on the sldo of
the river away from the town , nnd this
has long been a source of annoyance to
the citizens who desire to reach the depot
without crossing the stream. They have ,
it is thought , offered inducements to the
Union Pacific to abandon a part of the
line near the city and approach the latter
fiom a bend in the river above the town.
Whether or not the cliango shall bo made ,

depends upon the report of the ollicials
above enumerated.-

Mr.

.

. Tobbets and His Assistants.-
J.

.
. S. Tobbcts , the now general passen-

ger
¬

and ticket agent of the Union Pacitio
railroad , and E. L. Lomax , his assistant ,

took charge of that department yes ¬

terday.-
E.

.

. L. Lomax , the assistant of Mr. Teb-
bcts

-
, Is thirty-four years old and has been

In the railroad business since 1809. When
sixteen years old he entered the service
of thn H. & M. railroad In iowa. He re-
mained

¬

in the employ of that company
until 1875 , and then wont with the Cen-
tral

¬

Iowa. In his eighteen years expe-
rience

¬

ho has been connnctod with seven
different roads , securing a bettor position
at each transfer of his services , Ho is a
genial gentleman , square to the extreme ;

possesses a pleasant voice , and impresses
everyone with "tho mildness ot his man ¬

nerism. "

A llhymo Contort.
The Hillside Congregational church

has a literary society , every member of
which was recently requested to write a-

poem. . At the house of C. 11. Rich , pub-
lisher

¬

of the South Omaha Stockman ,
were gathered last evening , the contest-
ants

¬
for the award of prizes. Among the

poetic presentations was the following
neat sentiment accompanying % corn-
popper :

This empty box Is silent now,
Hut give It.heut and kernel ,

Twill suddenly be full of suap
And energy Infernal.-

So
.

let us fill our open hearts
With kernels pure and bright.

That shaken over passions Ore ,
They'll pop out largo and white.-

Mrs.
.

. M. E. Gideon , Mrs. A. A. Cluto
and Mrs. J. C. Moore carried away the
prizes.

Marrlnep 'licenses.-
Jtldgo

.

McCullocji Jf'estorday Issued li-

censes
¬

to wed to tliq fpllowiUK parties :

Oustavo Kriiso. MllUtd 44
Mary Peterson , Mlllard H4
David Uootio , Omaha' 81-
Llrtla Sawyer, Omnlia 10
John Wolueiischllllu'g.Omaha '. >

Catharina Frank..i 25
Albert liurch , Omaha 40
Elizabeth Oominsnxlnd , Omaha SO

Peter Brostnip.Omah * 26
llonrnlelta Hertz. Omaha SI
David Guild , Omaha ? , 30-

Arrilla C. Iloweu , BdWen 2S
MnrtluDlldlok. . . .". 2f-
lMaryanna Uamlsclicmskn , Omaha 1-

8Comlne Itotnoto Dlo-
.At

.

a period of lifo iyhon budding wo-
manhood

¬

requires all her strength to
moot the demands nature makes upon it ,
many a young woman returns homo Iroin
the severe mental strain of school with a
broken, down constitution , and her func-
tions

>

disarranged , to go to an early
grave. If she had been wisely counseled
and given the benefit of Dr. Pierco's
"nvorito Proscription" her bodily de-

velopment
¬

might have kept pace with her
mental growth , and health and beauty
would not have given way to decline and
death.

It Won t Make Bread.-
In

.

other words , Hood's Sarsaparilla
will not do impossibilities. Its propri-
etors

¬

tell plainly what it has donesubmit
proofs from sources of unquestioned re
liability , and ask you frankly if jou are
suffering from any disease or affection
caused or promoted by impure blood or
low state of the system , to try Hood's-
Sarsaparilla. . The experience of others
is sufficient assurrancu that you will not
bo disappointed in the result.-

K.

.

. of P. Uniforms.
The now fatigue cap of the Knights of-

Pythias is a beauty. In shape it is like
the regulation army cap. It is of navy-
blue cloth with the exception of the top ,

which is ultramarine. The strap piece is
silver braid. On the Iront of the o.ip is n
silver wreath enclosing the number of
the lodge , while on the top is a diamond
of rod cloth upon which is a lily , the
badge of the knights.-

T.

.

. P. A.
All members of the T. P. A. are re-

quested
-

to attend a meeting of the asso-
ciation

¬

to bo held Friday. September 0 ,

7:30: p. m. , at board of trade rooms.-
W.

.

. B LANIUS , Pros ,

UU1LUING PERMITS.
' *

Issued Auuust 31.
Omaha Wood & Coal company , Nich-

olas
¬

and Thirteenth sts , onostory-
coalshcd. : . . S BOO

Geortro Could , Second avenue nnd
Vista st. , ono and a half story frame 750-

Joslnh Kent , Twelfth st, , near Dorcas ,
one storr cottajie. 1,400

Howard Hank , Ames avenue , near
'I wenty-elghth , one and a half story
frame. 1,000

K. A. Pitman , Nineteenth and Ohio
sts , ono and a half storv barn. 125

Cunningham , Keazan & Company ,
roor farm , one and a half story barn 750-

Mrs. . Henry Given , Park avenue , be-
tween

¬

Eighteenth nnd Nineteenth
sts , two ono story ontUees. 1,000

Morris HUB , TwotrMMirst st , near
South , one and a halfj' story frame 400

Permits eight , total !'} ! ?. . . . .87JT5

I. O. O. I'Y'Afttontlon.
During fair and ft.A. . H. reunion wo

will make a special tixliibit of all kinds of
emblems and secret order jewels badges.
Call and inspect oik. stock. Edholm &
Akin. J.
Attention , Knlchlji Templar and Tree

Wo have again roulonished our stock
of Masonic jewelry; and charms of all
kinds which had riirf quite low during
the last ton days. We make n specialty
of Masonic goods -in * all degrees. Call
and see and bo cqnvinced. Edholm &
Akin , Diamond Merchants.

Decorate your buildings with G. A.
flags , to bo had at Max Meyer & Co.

Attention G. A. R.
Grand Army badges and jewels , at

prices within the reach of all who are en-
titled to wear them , at Edholm & Akin
"THE DIAMOND

Mendelssohn & Lawne , architects. D-
L. . Shane , superintendent.

Our Motto "Good Grades , Low Prices'
Central Lumber Yard , 13th & California

Architects and surveyors supplies a-

Goodman's , 1110 Farnam.-

tiavn

.

your pictures framed at HOSDO'S
1013 Douglas st.

AFFAIRS AT THH FAIR GROUNDS.
Everything ! Ilimtlu nnd Ac-

tivity.
¬

.

Preparations for the great festive
week are fairly humming along. Ex-
ilbilors

-

are pouring in from all qunrtors ,
and every department will bo filled as
hey never have been filled before in the
listory of the association. In the
lopnrttucnt of ncrictilturnl pred-
icts the display will bo ono
if an extraordinary character.
The secretary , to facilitate matters
irgcs exhibitors to get their displays
ipon the grounds by Saturday. There

will bo n big detail of watchmen nnd no
Isk is run uy leaving goods hero over
Sunday. The main entrance nnd bulld-
ugs

-
are to bo attractively decorated , and

an effort is being made to have the differ-
ent

¬

nationalities represented by the Hags
f each country. Already the banners of
England , Germany , Franco , Sweden ,
Spain , Prussia , Russia and Italy have
) ccn secured nnd the sight will bo a pic-

turesque and beautiful ono-
.AumvAL

.

OF Tiiorraw.
The trotting stables of J. C. McNaugh-

ton and C. C. Lyford , of Minneapolis ,

and J. A. Sauudeis , of Dotroit. Mich. , ar-
rived for the races next week. Those
stables contain the well known William
C. , William S. , Mablo 11. , Ncttio nnd-
Chlpmunck , and go In the 23 , 33 , 27
and 40 classes.

There was also a consignment of trot-
ors from Maplcton , la. , Yesterday ,

The Manleton races which end this week
ire the last of the Missouri Valley cir-
cuit

¬

previous to the meet here. Several
good horses also arrived from Crcston.

Dick Garrctt , for the 2:25: class , and
belonging to Dr. Avery , of Minneapolis ,

will bo hero today.1-

IOK3C
.

CA1H Toil TIIK FAIK.
Facilities for reaching the fair grounds

> .v horse cars will bo greatly increased
>y the opening day , next Monday. A-
arge force is hard at work extending the
od and green lines on Twentieth and
Eighteenth etroots , nnd for switching
'rom Thirteenth andSaundcrs streets , all

of which will bo in running order by
Saturday night.-

No

.

Police for the Tnlr.
The following information was sent to-

T. . H. McShano , secretary of the Omaha
'air , and to Major Clancson , quartermas-
ter

¬

of the G. A. R , , in response to their
request for police aid :

OFPICK oi'TiiKCiiinFOFpoMcn. OMAHA ,
Neb. , Sept.11 , 1W7. J. 11. McShano.-
usq.

.
. , Secretary Omaha Fair , Dear Sir : In-

asmuch
¬

as the city council has made no ap-
pointments

¬

, nor provided for the payment of
special policemen to serve next week , I ro-

crrt
-

to lufornj you that 1 cannot furnish you
with any o uiy icxular force at the fair
grounds. Yonratrnly ,

W. s. SEAVBY ,

Chief of Police-

.To

.

Nebraska HxSoldiers.-
To

.
all ox-soldiers of Nebraska :

Wo hope that each and every ono will
try and meet at the coming ro-union at
Omaha , and will try nnd bo in camp on
Tuesday , Oth. Comrades , let us try and
get as many in line as possible. Wo wish
to make arrangements for a grand old re-

union
-

, of all Nebraska men , at as early a
day as possible. Comrades , you all want
a few days rest and recreation , and now
is ihe time to take it. Farmers , turn
your horses into the pasture. Mechanics
and merchants shut up your shops. Law-
yers

¬

and agents , give your clients a few
days rest , leave all cares at homo and
como up to the reunion and talk over
old times and compare notes with the
"old boys" aud wo will guarantee that
you will never miss the time , but it will
bo a time ever to be remembered by you.
Bring your wives and families with you
and let us have a camp meeting of our
own. TIIOS. J. MAJOHS , President.-

II.
.

. C-

.Sec.
.
. Nebraska Soldiers Association ,

tate papers please copp.

Cutter Post No. 7 G. A. R-

.Custor
.

post No. 7 G. A. II. hold a meet-
ing

¬

Monday night at which the following
preamble and resolutions vrcro unanim-
ously

¬

adopted :

Whereas , Tim annual reunion of the sol-
diers

¬

and sailors of the state of Nebraska
will tnko plncu in this city next week , said
reunion being especially lor tlio benefit of
the soldiers nnd sailors who fought for the
union , and their friends ; and

Whereas , There has been displeasure and
bad Codings aroused among thu soldiers and

at reunions in other cities by the In-

troduction
¬

of features toroien to thv occa-
sion

¬

; therefore , In order to avoid any ill-
feeling or dlsple.tsuro on the part of any
onoot our distinguished guests at the com-
ing

¬
reunion , and for the best Interests of

this city, be it-

Rusoivcd , By this post, as soldiers nnd rlt-
izuns

-
that we most kindly and earnestly ro-

nui'stthat
-

the citizens of this city , In the dec-
oration

¬

of this cltv for the coiiilr. !? reunion ,

exhibit the portraits only of thee persons
who showed their patilotlbm by taking an-
nctivo part In the war for the piesorvntlnu of
this great union. Let the old soldiers SC-
Ronlv the fncos ot those persons that led them
In the smoke of battle ; and bn it further

Resolved , That these resolutions be spread
on tlio it-cords of this Post , and a copy given
to the press of this cltv for publication.-

J.
.

. II. GIIANT , Adjutant.

HOUR of Veterans nnd General Crook.-
iU

.
the meeting of the local camp of the

Sons of Veterans , the following was
adopted :

Whereas , The Sons ot Veterans , United
States arniVt having formed a permanent
camp In the City of Omaha , and having for
Its motto. Friendship , Oharltv and Loyalty ,
a linn bellof and tnist In Almluhty ( ! od , and
a recognition of his beneficent guidance In
the preservation of the Ilto and Integrity of
the nation ; and having for Its objocts.among
oilier things , to aid andcaro for helpless and
disabled veterans of the late war, and to-
keopgreen tneir memories by a proper ob-
servance

¬

of Memorial day for their sacrilices-
lo maintain the union ; to Inculcate patriot-
ism

¬

and love of country not only amoni : our
members , but nmone all thti people of the
land , and to spread and sustain the doctrine
ot emial rights , universal liberty and justice
to nil ; and ,

Whereas , Desiring some appropriate Tand
deserving name by which this camp shall bo
known : therefore , bo It

Resolved , Uy the Sons of Veterans , in
cum n assembled at Omaha , that in view of
his Ricat services upon thn field of the war of
the rebellion , and his no loss distinguished
service In camp and Held against Indians
upon our Nebraska border , this camp shall bo
named and known as General George (JrooK
camp , No. J , Nehraika division ot Sons of
Veterans ot the United States army.

Resolved , That a copy of these resolutions
bo presented to General Ciook by n commit-
tee

¬

of this camp ; and these resolutions bo
published in city papers ot Omaha , and a
copy of the same bo placed upon the records
of this camp.

Moses P. O'Hrlon. Lieutenant-Colonel on
Commanding Chief's Stan" .

F. K. Munn , Captain Gammandlni ; Camp.-
H.

.

. G. liurbank. First Lieutenant.-
F.

.

. 1. Coots , Second Lieutenant.-
C.

.

. E. C. Smith. Oiderly Sergeant-

.NEHUA8KA

.

8INGEK8.-

A

.

Now HaeiiKorlmiul Orcnnlzotl In tlio-
State. .

The members of the Missouri Valley
saongerbund have been displeased with
tUemannor in which thoafl'airs have been
managed this year , by means of which
they have been deprived of ono of their
bi-onmal saougerfests. Two years ago
the last fest was held In Lincoln witli
great success , and great rivalry was en-

gendered
¬

between the cities represented
ns to whcro the next fnst would bo hold.
Kansas City was linally accorded the
privilege of holdine the succeeding gath-
ering

¬

, but the time for the holding has
passed and no Baongorfcst has bcon hold.
Several months ago the Kansas City sintf-
ors had secured the uieoeting , they no-

tified
¬

the local alnping societies
as also those of the other
cities composing the saongerbund ,

that Kansas City would not bo able to

uako arrangements for the fest , and sug-
gested

¬

that It ba deferred till next year.-
1'lils

.

Incensed the other societies , some
of whom. In small cities with not half
the wealth of Kansas City people , had
always been able to properly receive the
singers and manmro a saengcr-fcst on no-
onirer notice than Kansns City enjoyed ,

However , there was no alternative but to
submit to the IrroguliiritY occasioned by
thu Kansas City action. Nebraska
singers , however , wcro especially dis-
pleased , nnd for the purpose of obviating
mother hitch of the kind , have estab-
lished

¬

what is known as the Nebraska
sacngcrbund. The new organization
will hold annual fcsts , and the lirst of
those will bo hold in Plattsuiouth ,

commencing on the fourth of next month
and closing on the sixth. The commit-
tco

-
of that place is now making elaborate

preparations for the undertaking , and
the following societies will bo in ntton-
dance : Mcmisrchor , Omaha ; Teutonic
singing society , of Scward ; Columbus
Moinherchof , Lincoln Gcrmania Mnu-
ticrchor

-

, Nebraska City .

The Plattsmouth Lioderkranz will of
course participate in the singing , and
Plattsmouth Glco club has consented to
assist , and hnn boon given a representa-
tion

¬

upon the committee of arrange ¬

ments. _

Personal Paragraph )* .

Judge Crounsc came in from the east
yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. E. G. Lawson , of Lawsou & Co. ,
has gone cast to purchase goods.-

A.
.

. G. Sander arrived homo yesterday
from a three months' trip to Europe.-

Gt'o.
.

. L. Smith , representing the Urod-
erick opera company , is in the city.

Major John P. Baker. United States
postmaster , loft last evening for Sidney.-

H.
.

. P. Bower , and two sons , of Colum
bus , spent the day in the city , en route
to Wisconsin.-

J.
.

. M. Wolfe and wife returned yester-
day

¬

, from a week's visit with relatives
audfrlonds at Brooklyn , In.

Miss Sallie Lnwo was married yester-
day

¬
at the residence of her parents , to-

Mr. . W. Hell , of London , England.
Lieutenant Hare , of the Seventh caval-

ry
¬

, of Fort Mcade , aido-de-oamp to Gen-
eral

¬

Terry , is in town , on his way to-
Chicago. .

Jacob Sch'lling.foroman of the Wabash
shops at Springfield , 111. , and J.F.Scxton ,
manager of lilshoff & Sons'' , grocers at-
Springliold , are in the city.

Max Meyer and wife returned from
Europe yesterday. They were met lit
the depot by a largo number of relatives
and friends , and most cordially greeted.

Madame Modioska anil her husband
Count , left for Colorado Springs
yesterday in the drawiug room car
Boston. The mndamo will open the sea-
son

¬

of 1837-8 in Denver.-
Hon.

.

. James E. Uoyd arrived from the
northwestern part of thu state yesterday ,

whore ho has been examining the crop
prospects of Nebraska. His report on
their condition is most favorable ,

G. M. Cuniiug , assistant general man-
a

-
Br , E. DicKson , general superinten-

dent
¬

arwi E. V. Uoguo , chief engineer of
the U. P. railway , left yesterday for Blue
Springs , Kan.

Patrick Dcevy , of Hastings , has ar-
rived

¬

in the city for the purpose of induc-
ing

¬

the board of Irauo to encourage
manufactory for a patent wheel scraper ,

which ho claims is the most perfoot yet
indented.

RrovltlcM.
Internal rovcuuo receipts yesterday ,

$ 3,810.50.-

A
.

baby girl was born yesterday to Mr.
and Mrs. I ) . W. Saxc.

The German-American school , Prof.
Max Hcmpol principal , opened Its fall
term yesterday with a large attendance
of pupils.

Judge Dundy yesterday signed the re-
quisite

¬
papers turning-over A. W. Dickey ,

the postal note "fence , " to the marshal
of Kansas City. Ho will bo transferred
there to-day.

Ono of the biggest storm and district
sewers constructed in this city has just
been completed by Major P. 11. McCan-
ley.

-

. It is located south of the depot,
along Pierce street ,

Articles of incorporation of the West-
ern

¬

Oil Tank Line company wcro filed
yesterday. The capital stock is $85,000 ,

and the mcorporators W. H. Stewart , jr. ,

A. S. Stewart and D. W. Stewart.
John A. Owens , who , while hanging

onto a Union Pacific freight train last
July , was knocked off by a brukonian ,

entered a suit for $1,0711 damages against
tlio company in the district court yester ¬

day.Tlio
Baptist church and site have boon

in the market for several weeks , the price
asked 50000. The intent was to
buy a site and erect a church in another
quarter. The property , however , was
j'oatcrdav taken out of tlio market.-

A
.

theatrical performance , followed by-
a ball was given last night at gar-
den

¬

under tlio auspices of the Gorman
Ladies' society. The proceeds wore de-

voted to the German-American school.
The affair proved an unprecedented suc ¬

cess-
."Diamond

.

Dick" struck town yester-
day

¬

, but he is not Hying as high ns in
limes past. His palace car is gone and a-

sleightofhand bartender knows more
about diamonds now than ho does. Diitk-
is not in the nostrum business just now ,

but doubtless has plans to knock a dol-
lar

¬

or two out of the town this gala sea ¬

son. '
A meeting of the Fourth Ward Repub-

lican
¬

club was hold last night at the ( 'or-
man school building on Harney street ,

near Eighteenth , President Webster in
the chair. Measures looking forward to
the thorough reorganisation of the club
and its co-operation with the various
other republican organizations in the
county elections wore adopted , Business
of a routine nature was transacted and
various committees appointed to report
at the next mooting.

Eighth Wnrii Republicans.
The Eighth ward republican club met

last night in Bruuer's hall , corner of-

Twentyfourth and Hamilton streets.
The session was of a business nature , al-
though

-

C. K. Coiitant and John It. Furay
brio ! remarks , ana the following made
officers were elected :

President0. H. Ballon.
First Vice President C K. Coutant.
Second Vice President Peter Peterson.
Secretary Silas B. Lake.
Treasurer Charles A. Collard.
Executive Committee James Allen ,

Cadet Taylor , A.V. . Parker , N. K. IVar-
son , J. J. Savillo.

Cum ill Typhoid l-'cvrr.
Charles Hartford , of Now Cnstle , Now

York , tostilies that ho was cured of ty-

phoid
¬

fever by BitANniiKru'sPiu.H. Head
his letter :

About a year ago 1 was attacked with
typhoid fever. My physician treated mo
for some days , and 1 was BO wrak I
thought 1 must die. Although at times
delirious and suffering Intense pain in
the head and back , and parched up with
fovcr , I still had sense enough to remem-
ber

¬

my box of Brand roth's Pills. 1 man-
aged

¬

to got them and swallowed six , and
then took a bowl of hot tea. My doctor
had been afraid to give mo a purge , I
was so weak , but Brandreth'rf pills made
mo .stronger. As soon as thev acted free-
Jy

-

, mv head cleared , fever abated , and I
slept for ton hours. 1 continued taking
three or four pills every night for a week
and entirely rccovcrcd.itlthough my doc-

tor
¬

had given mo up. Undoubtedly
Brandrellns Pills savgd my life.-

G.

.

. A. R. Reunion.
Flags in full variety nt Max Meyer &

Co.

W. J. Whltehouso , lately In' the drug
business on North Sixteenth street , has
transferred his stock to mortgagees.

the heaviest credi-
tors

¬ VWest & Frltschcr nro
and will sco to the conduct of the

business. .

" l.a I ( Hi-la , tntnmcr heat bn no t i
? Ri ut upon mj'ncf , NccU , Arm * otlunui , because I alwuft ki'cj )

HAGAN'S MAGNOLIA BALM. "
Thus snlct Cora f. , to her companion' , 81

idin cnmo bounding In from ft romp over thehllU , mountalus and loa lior-

o.MAGNOLIA
.

BALM
JTOH n Boft , Smooth nn 1'llnhlo Skin. A-

Iiinnlil , nppllad In a inoiucut uad Oun't
bo Jlclrclcd.

Overcomes Hrnt , Snntnn. Wlndtnn , ,Podnrim , Rauithncm , UHT( I'lniplcnluicct UllfH ana nil Hklu BlomlnUc. ,

,

ABSOLUTE PERFECTION IN BAKING.-
ANIJ

.
ALb--

MEATS ROASTED IN THEIR OWN-
JUICES , BY USING THE

WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR
FOUND EXCLUSIVELY UN TtUi

MARVELOUS RESULTS
LOSS IN SHRINKAGE OF MEATS ,

Trrj fowroonlg fcnswthatths Rhrlnkng * of M t-

ronitcd I a & clo l area li from thlttr-fltn to forty PM-
con -. All nwitt cnnUlniuovButr llvutHjr cent , otwvv i
and only twontr fl eMr c nt.of 0114 matter , and let
IOM tliAt U mud A In tlie roiutlnfflimaaain th0 r&po.
ration of thajuloo , which UthnriTAI. riBTOr MX1X

Effect of the SOLID OVEN Door.-
A

.
TIf ixiund Blrloln , mixllum or wMI done , will b-

EDUCCDto
<

BIZ pounddfiml four ounce * of Koaitod-
neut , howluu a lotiof tkri.e pounds und twelve onnool-
of juloe. Wutle thn IOM In 87H r erc nt , of thn total
welukt , it * ha * the euormoua Loss or f 1 IX 1'E-

lor me JUICE.

Effect of "WIRE GAUZE OVEN Door,
A TXX pound Blrloln. medium or welUlone.wllI l 4

reduced to nine rounds and elubt ouuowof UonitK-
ltntat , nowlnns lOMof luht ounoe* of lulca. Whll-
lthlilo il > flra per Mint , of the tout weight. It shorn
U > Mf7 ennllLOKBOrilPTBtTEN TUB CENT. OF JUIC

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARI AND PRICE LIST *.

CHABTER OAK STOVES and BAKOX3 are
BOLD IN XEBBASKAai follow. :

MILTON ROGERS & SONS.OMAHA. --J
f. KENNEY , ..GORDON.
DA11AS& LETSON ,.HASTINGS.
E.C. BREWER. HAY SI-RINGS.
H. AIRD&CO. ,.NE HASKACITT.
W. F. TEMPLRrON.NKLSON-
.I

.
n. STURDEVANT &SON.ATKINSON.

1.KASSCO. .. CHAD.OM.
KRAUSE1.UHKKR WELCH . COLUMBUS.
OLDS HUOS. EDOA-
K.TANNELL&SWEKNEV.

.
.. KAIRBUR-

V.OET'I
.

I.E & FACER. FRANKL-
IN.N.J.JOirN'SON

.
,. NORTH BEND.-

J.

.
. J. McCAKKEKTY.O-NKiut. CITY-

.K
.

HAZl.KWOOD.. O < C OLA-

.J
.

. S. I ) U K K. PLATTSMOUTH.-
A.

.
. PEARSON.Kn-RUNO.

j G. OREEN. SrKOHSiUs.n ,
1 A PADnr.N&SON. SUPHKIOR.
TIMMERMAN & ntAKKK. VBRUON.

WILL NOT UNHOOK WHILE BEING WORN.
Krery lady who desires perfection In style and form
should wear them. Manufacturcaonly by the

WORCESTER CORSET COMPANY ,
Worcester , AUib. , and JiS M kct street , Cluca-

gaBillipusness ,

Sick Headache ,

Constipation ,

Dyspepsia.I-
tenolt

.
the liloodi It ulvfln delltfht :

It sharpen ! up thn iippctltc-
.It

.
nidi tlio liver ilolu part.

And xilmiilntoi thu fcoiiie heurt ,
All union * imonlcK ondurnil ,

liyTAIIUAM'r ) B KI1V.KH can bo cured-

.S

.

, S ; FELKER , OMAHA , NEB ,

*mv® ffi80&-
j S a jj

yVTDD A mirUA *'
I'I'IIK ( AMIOIIMA WINKS , flilppcil illrm-

fiomntir rinoynnl ; Iticslliur, ( lulinlt-l I'liuun ,

l'ortrihoirlO'oto. 8 n Jose Vttults .Suvunlli.-
KlKlith

.
, Hun SnUuilor and Wllllnui fc(8( , Sun

Jo-o , Cnlllornl-

tt.W

.

DEVELOPED PARTS.o-
f

.

the body enlarged and > lrcngttirm d Full purtlo*

nlart ( wiled ) trie. JihlK MEU. CO. , liuBtlo , N. Y.

RICHARD NUNN, M. D. ,
( num. INI.

OCULIST AND AURIST.
1518 DODGE ST , 10 A , M. TO 4 P. M.-

S.

.

. T. liALDRIDGB , A. M. ,

Ollke , Cor. 15th nnd Farnam sts.
Residence , 2021 Farnam st-

.Hours.
.

. 0 to 11 n. m. , 2 to 5 p. m.

. Youthful. ii-
nd.mci.Serf > usl ebilltyraii r ltlirniiKli errorx Anil liuil practlcoi- HEA-L , CO , W Locust t


